Five Friday Favorites

Friday, March 9, 2018

Hello Members of TTT and Owners of Luxury Properties Worldwide,
Today's five fabulous favorites are sailing and motor yachts available for exchange
worldwide:
"Perle Bleue" is a magnificent 124 foot superyacht boasting 5 staterooms which set
new standards of luxury, style and design when she was recognized as a finalist in
the 2014 World Superyacht Awards. Last year when she sailed through the Virgin
Islands where I live, I was thrilled to slide down her 51 ft slide from the Sun Deck
over and over! Guests on this marvelous megayacht have soooooo many toys to
play with...for getting around, there's the 34ft Pursuit powered by twin 300hp
Yamaha engines which is perfect for getting to ports and beaches or for snorkeling,
diving and fishing expeditions. Then there's the 15'6" inflatable with its 90hp
Yamaha ideal for towing water skiers, wake boarders and inflatable toys. There are
two 3-person Yamaha jet skis, two SeaBobs, two paddle boards/windsurfers, two 2person kayaks, a Third Lung (floating compressor for shallow diving), Rendezvous
diving, snorkeling gear, water trampoline, multiple inflatable towable toys, water
skis for adult and kids, wakeboards, beach toys, Beach BBQ with shade tents and
beach chairs, walking/running machine and other exercise equipment under the
sun pads. Live large and play hard, life doesn't get better than this!
The gorgeous 115' motor yacht "El Jefe" has four beautiful state rooms, the main
salon featuring a posh socializing area and formal dining for ten guests, plus the
Sun Deck with seating for 10 additional guests, an outdoor barbeque, flat screen
TV, bar station, and jet skis. The Sky Lounge is complete with full entertainment
system with TV/CD/DVD and full bar. On the aft deck which leads down to her
swimming platform, an al fresco dining table seats 10. The Fly Bridge has a semicovered sun bed, a full wet bar and an 8 person Jacuzzi/hot tub. "El Jefe" spends
half of her time in the Virgin Islands and her home base is St. Maarten. She's
available elsewhere in the Caribbean upon request. Every inch of this pristine
beauty sparkles!
The Presidential Yacht, The USS Sequoia, was used by 10 Presidents of the United
States during their terms in office. Today it is privately owned and has been
available to members for over a decade. Cruise the Potomac River and Chesapeake
Bay aboard this 104-foot yacht, dine in the salon where FDR and Churchill planned
D-Day, and stroll the top deck where Nixon and Brezhnev negotiated the first armscontrol treaty. Create your own history aboard the Sequoia by hosting up to 50
guests for a reception, business event or family gathering.
In Greece, two sailing yachts are available: Yacht Anatolie and Yacht Irina. Both
have 200 square meters sails and generators to provide all the power you'll need.
Yacht Anatolie is a 70ft wooden gullet and Yacht Irina is a 72ft sloop (a classical
wooden Greek yacht designed by the distinguished Greek ship builder Antonis
Ploutis which is one of the few legendary yachts of this kind).
Enjoy luxury catamaran cruises throughout the Caribbean with TradeWinds Cruise
Club. The catamarans come complete with crew including a Captain and first
mate/chef, leaving you free to enjoy the delights of your sailing vacation without
lifting a finger, or if you prefer, the Captain will happily introduce you to the art of
sailing. Whether you want to raise the main sail, navigate from island to island or
take the helm, the Captain will be on hand to guide you. The all-inclusive package
is $995 per person which includes a double cabin with a queen size bed and private
ensuite bathroom (with WC and shower), all meals and beverages which are served
onboard (breakfast, lunch and dinner), fresh fruit to snack on between meals, an
open bar with quality brand names, soft drinks, juices, beers, wines and liquors,
bed linens and towels (including beach towels), soap, taxes, cruising permits,
snorkel equipment and kayak. Ages 15 and older permitted. Younger guests may
be permitted only on certain family charters. Not included are two evening meals
taken ashore. Scuba diving is available for an additional fee of $75 per person per
dive. Crew gratuities are not included.
Please let us know if you would like to charter one of these exceptional vessels or if
you have available dates that you would like to trade in your vacation property for
stays in the world's most luxurious vacation homes and villas, boutique hotels,
resorts, spas, castles, chateaux, estates, penthouses, private islands and
megayachts at 90% savings!
All the best,
Leah

Perle Bleue Motor Yacht
Virgin Islands and Ports of Call Worldwide
T3008

El Jefe Motor Yacht
St. Thomas, St. Maarten and Other Caribbean Ports
T2927

The Presidential Yacht, USS Sequoia
Washington, D.C.
T472

Sailing Yacht Anatolie and Yacht Irina
Mykonos and Santorini, Greece
T2918 and T2919

Tradewinds Cruise Club
British Virgin Islands, Caribbean
T2595 and T3036

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

